tuted, by which the qualifications in general education of Candidates for the Medical Profession shall be tested. (2.) " The Committee have considered whether it is desirable to alter or add to these Regulations. They do not propose that the Council should alter any of the Regulations already passed. They think it undesirable to attempt at present to construct a complete code of Regulations for conducting the business of the Council; that much may be safely left to evident convenience and wellknown usage ; and that it will be sufficient to provide, by additional Regulations, for those points in the conduct of business which have become the subject of serious difference of opinion among the members.
" These are two in number: First, the mode of dealing with motions and amendments ; and second, the reception of protests. " (1.) As to the mode of dealing with motions and amendments, the Committee find that three usages prevail in various public bodies, in the three divisions of the United Kingdom. One of these has been adopted, and extended into precise rules, by the London University Convocation. As 
